
Otago Goldfields Heritage Trust AGM and 'Historic Pub' crawl.

June 25th, 26th and 27th. 2010.

Name ….......................................... Phone .............................................
Health issues that may impact on this trip?............................................................................................ 
…............................................................................................................................................................
................................................................................................................................................................
Food allergies  …...................................................................................................................................

I would like to book my attendance for the: 

[ ] 25th Dinner $25
[ ] 25th AGM -

Please note: Apart from the dinner, all fee’s include a small ‘admin’ fee that goes towards 
things like buying small gifts for those opening their properties up for us and guest 
speakers...
Places are limited to 64 for the Bus tour so get in quick if you are keen!

[ ] 26th and 27th Bus Tour to Naseby $130 (Includes bus fare, morning tea, lunch, 
curling and dinner on Saturday the 26th and 
breakfast and morning tea on the 27th)

[ ] 26th and 27th Self drive to Naseby $95 (same as above less bus fare)
[ ] 26th Self drive          $25 (morning tea and lunch only)

I enclose a cheque for ....................... $...........

Accommodation options in Naseby: Please book A.S.A.P as rooms are limited at the 
Hotels in particular and in Naseby in general. We have reserved the Ancient Briton but we 
ask you to confirm your booking directly with them. You will need to tell them you are part 
of the Goldfields Heritage Trust group. – Once they are full try the other options.

Please note: Prices are general NOT actual. 

Ancient Briton Hotel (1863) ensuited rooms $105 Ph: 03 444 9992 (Cheaper if two couples 
can stay together)
Royal Hotel (1863) $110 per room Ph: 03 444 9990
Mountain View Accommodation $120 Ph: 03 444 9972
Larchview holiday park Budget accommodation: 03 4449904 (need to bring your own 
linen.)
Other (including fancier) accommodation can be found at http://www.aatravel.co.nz/new-
zealand/Naseby_Accommodation.html
 

Terry Davis
Otago Goldfields Heritage Trust P O Box 91Cromwell 9342
03 445 011, 021 284 6844 www.goldfieldstrust.org.nz
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